
I Modern Store Service
Directed at You and Your Needs

little too stout, or short, for a regu-
lar STEIN-BLOCH business sack

+ 1 suit. Our expert fitters will not
", ,slip on you a next size regular and

S %%send you away badly dressed. You
will get your size and we shall not

i let you out of our sight unless you
Sare fitted right.

Try on our new Spring Styles to-day

All the Latest Novelties
in Shirts, Ties, Hosiery and

Underwear

A complete line of Edwin Clapp and Ezy
Creeper Shoes in all the new styles and leathers

JUST THE HAT YOU WANT
JUST WHEN YOU WANT IT

SEE OUR WINDOWS

SACKMAN BROS.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS

1010-1012 Third St. Alexandria, La.
AS WE GO SO GOES THE FASHION

Southern Methodists Built Church and
a Half Every Day Last Year.

A church and a half built every day
during the past year is the record of
the Board of Church Extension of the
Methodist Episcopal Church South, ac-
cording to reports made to the thirtieth
annual session of the board at Louis-
ville, Ky., on May 8.

Many of these were in the West and
Northwest, where tht growth of the
church has been phenomenal. Applica-
tions for loans and donations before
the board total nearly $446,000.

Twelve out of the fourteen bishops
of the church attended the meeting.
The board has at its disposal about
$2'00.000, which will be distributed equ-
ally in loans and donations. In the
thirty years of its existence the board
has invested a total of $.`,697,928, and
has aided 8,3994 churches and 2,177 par-
sonages.

Mrs. C. B3. Palmer, the wife of a well
known merchant of Little Rock, Ark.,
always recommend[s Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound for coughs and colds,
and says: "My little boy when he had
the measles, had a severe cough which
grew so bad h! could not sleep nights.
One small bottle of Fo!,y's Honey and
Tar Compound completely cured him.
He has not been bothered since. J. W.
Duncan Ct., Ltd.

A young man seldom begins to rise in
the world until after he settles down.

tHow one woman do s enjoy seeing
another fall in love with the wrong
man.

There never was a time when people
appreciated the real merits of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy more than now.
This is shown by the increase in sales
and voluntary testirr.onials from per-
sons who halx been cured by it. If you
or your children .,t, troubled with a
cough or cold give it a trial and become
acquainted with its good qualities. For
sale by all dealer

Never hold your head so high that
you cannot see where your feet are
going.

A married man enjoys attending a
wedding almost as much as he does a
funeral.

W. A. RimEs, Ruston. La.. finds Fo-
ley Kidney Pills to be tonic in action
and quick in results. tle says: "I
took Foley Kitbley Pills according to
directions and I must confess the re-
suits have been mrarvelo us. I recom-
mend them to all who have kidney or
bladder trouble." J. W. ]Duncan Ltd.

Mrs. J. C. Martin, 3312 Ninth Ave.
north, Nashville, Tenn., has benefitted
by the healing and tonic qualities of
Foley Kidney Pills, and is willing that
others should do likewise. She says:
"I suffered with kidney trouble and
had a severe pain across my back and
felt all tired out. Foley Kidney Pills
helped at once, and in a short time en-
tirely relieved and invigorated me."
J. W. Duncan Co. Ltd.

The wages of sin are promptly paid
by women, but men try to repudiate
the debt.

It gives a man a terrible jolt every
time he hears his friends praise his
enemies.

There are people in this town who
unthinkingly neglect a 'mere cold"
though they would not otherwise ex-
pose their children or themselves to
danger. Yet a cold neglected may de-
velop into contagious diptheria, bron-
chitis, or pneumonia. Use Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound promptly for
it stops coughs quickly and cures colds.
It contains no opiates and is safe for
children. J. W. Duncan Co., Ltd.

Do not be surprised if you are turned
down while waiting for something to
turn up.

A candidate stands on his party plat-
form and his opponent jumps onto that
platform.

R. T. Hunt, 130 Chappel street, Hot
I Springs, Ark., has proved the value of
Foley Kidney Pills as an effective med-
icine for kidney and bladder troubles.
"I was in pretty bad shape when I got
some of Foley Kidney Pills, but they
cured the pain, and my kidneys act
normally and there is no longer a sedi-
ment. I am cured of all kidney trou-
ble by Foley Kidney Pills." J. W.
Duncan Co., Ltd.

A man can see beauty in the ugliest
woman who makes him believe that he
is smart.

Many a man with a powerful voice
has a dent where his bump of intellig-
ence ought to be.

A Knoxville man willing to give oth-
ers the benefit of a valuable expleri-
ence is Ed. Haines. He is a well and
sound man to-day because he took Fo-
ley Kidney Pills at just the right time.
He says: "After taking Foley Kidney
Pills a few days the pain left my back
and the kidney action became free and
normal, and to-day I am a well, sound
man." J. W. Duncan Co., Ltd.

Escapes An Awful Fate.
A thousands tongues could not ex-

press the gratitude of Mrs. J. E. Cox,
of Joliet, Ill., for her wonderful deliv-
erance from an awful fate. "Typhoid
pneumonia had left me with a dreadful
cough, " she writes. "Sometimes I had
such awful coughing spells I thought I
would die. I could get no help from
doctor's treatment or other medicines
till I used Dr. King's New Discovery.
But I owe my life to this wonderful
remedy for I scarcely cough at all now. "
Quick and safe, its the most reliable of
all throat and lung medicines. Every
bottle guaranteed. 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at all druggists.

"Let all Men Keep Silence Before the
Lori."

A little girl was taken to church by
an aunt who had very strict ideas about
the proper conduct in church. She h
tad her little niece of the presence of
God in his temple, so that the little
maid was surprised and shocked when
she saw people whispering and giggling
and even speaking in audible tones.
As she walked home she said thought-
fully in her lisping tones: "I dess
Dod wasn't in his house to-day."

Trespass Notice.
Colfax, La., May 16, 1912.

Some persons are trespassing on my
lands, cutting fire wood and timber
thereon and selling same. I warn all
persons against purchasing such fire
wood and timber from these trespass-
ers as I shall hold seller and buyer res-
ponsible both civilly and criminally.

CORA E. PURVIS CALHOUN.

WOMEN
Women of the higest type,

women of superior education and
refinement, whose discernment
and judgment give weight and
force to their opinions, highly
praise the wonderful corrective
and curative properties of Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. Throughout the many stages
of woman's life, from girlbood,
through the ordeals of mthes
hood to the declining years, there
is no safer or more reliable med-
icine. Chamberlain' Tablets are
sold everywhere at 25e a box.

The Demons of the Swampa .
are mosquitos. As they sting they put
deadly malaria germs in the blood.
Then follow the icy chills and the fires
of fever. The appetite flies and the
strength fails; also malaria often paves
the way for deadly typhoid. But Elec-
tric Bitters kill and cast out the mala-
ria germs from the blood; give you a
fine appetite aed renew your strength.
"After long suffering," wrote Wm.
Fretwell, of Lucama, N. C., "three
bottles drove all the malaria from my
system, and I've had good health ever
since." Best for all stomach, liver and
kidney ills. 50 cts. at all druggists.

State Tax Sales
of

Immovable Property

The State of Louisiana vs. Delin-
quent Tax Debtors, Parish

of Grant, Louisiana

TAX COLLE('TOR'S OFFIC(E.
s'olfax. La.. April 86. 191. i

By virtue of the authority in me vested by the
Con'stltutinu and Laws of theState of Loalnlana.
I will sill at the principle front door of the court
hrasse in which the civil district court of Grant
parish is held, withln the legal hours for judicial
sales, Wbegining at 11 o'clock a. m. on

Saturday, June 1, 1912,
and contluin g on each succeeding day untll id
saler qre completed, all immovable property on
whichlazxe are now due to the State of Loulsi-
ana and parish of Grant. to enforce collection tf
taxes an•essed in the year 1911. together with
interiett theLpon from the 3l1t day of December.
lell, at the rate of 2 per cent per month until
paid, and all costs.

The names of said dellquent taxpayers, the
amaount of taxes due by each on the aesesnment
of said year. and the immovable property asses-
ed to each, to be offered for sale is as follows:

Adkins. Mrs W E-40 acres• nw qr of se qr. se
1, tp 6 n, r 1 w. Parish tax $1.80. state tax 0re.
interest 8., confederate veterans tax S•, state
road ta:x 4. parish road tax Sei , chool tax 80e.
notice 25c. advertialng $1.75. Total IS.

Anders. John W-House and lot In Dowdeanad-
dition to Pollock. Pariah tax $5.• tate tax $2.50.
Interest 17c. confederate veterans tax lOe. state
road tax 13c. parish road tax $2.50. school tax
$21.c. notice 25c. advertising $1.75. Total 14.110.

Anderson. R L--197 aerees. w qr ew qr of se qr.
see 4tp 9 n, rI w. Parish tax $5.20, state $26.5.
interest IL'. confederate veterans tax le, stats
road tax 13c, parish road tax $2.60, school tax
$24.10. notica 2'e, advertising $1.75. Total $15.41.

Brandon. Ed-Lots 5 and 8 of block S in the
LeiSage addition to Coltax. Parish tax $2.3O0
,poll $1. state tax $1.15. interest 7e. eonfedewate

veterans 5e. state road tax kc. parikh road tax
$1.15. notice 2c,. advertising $1.75. Total $7.58.

Brandon,. J M-House and lot In block lia the
Jonenville addition to Colfax. Parih $2. poll
$1. state $1. Interet 7c. veterans 4c. state roads

p .parish roads $1. notice 25c. advertising $1.75.
Total $7.16.

Brown. J J-1l0 acres. aw qr of see 3., tps I. r
2 w. Parish 6;.40. state $1.70. interest lc, vet-
erane Ic, state roads IOe. parish roads $1.70, no-
tle 25e. advertising $1.75. Total $3.0.

Busby. Mrs Laura--80 acre s hf of nw qr. see
11. tp 6 n,. r 2 w. Parish $1.6., state Sic, lnterest
ec. veterans 4c. state roads Se, parish roads sec.
schools sic, notice 25c, adv $1.75. Total $7.06.

Bradford. J A. SucceesIon of-G10 acres, n hi of
sw qr. sec 6, tp a n. r I e. sw qr of ne qr. ser 1. tp
> n, r 1 w. Parish 1.s0, state 90c, interest 7e, vet-
erans 4c. state roads c. parish roads seO, schools
or. notice tbc. adv 2.00. Total $M.9I.

Bayham. Bros-House and lot, ee qr of ae qr,
sec 17, tp f n, r 1 e. Parish 1.00, state Sm, Inter-
eat Sc, veterans 2c, state roads Se, parish roads
50e, echools 50c, notice 25e. adv 1.75. Total $4.58

Brenner Lumber Co. Fred--laares. hardwood
tilmbr on a hf of ne qr. aw qr of sn qr, see 5. tp 7
n. r 4 w. Parish 3.00, state 1.50. Interest lOc, vet-Iratna a, state roads Se. parish roads 1.50. autice
2tc. advertising 2..0. Total $.l9.
('rnahan. Mrs L E-L-ote 4 and 5 of block 4 in

Verda. Parish 2.00. statel.00. lIterest Mc. parish
roads 1.00. veterans 4., state roads Sc. achools
Isit. notice 25c. adv 1.75. Total $7.17.
i'olbert, J I)---40 acres, sw qr of ne qr, sec 1. tp

7 I. r I e, lot 14 of bkrk 6 in Pollock. Parish
-6.70, state 3.bS. Interent 20c, veterans lac, state
roads 17c. parish roads 3.35. notice OSe, advertis-
ing n .5I . schools 1.35. Total $2D.

'oluentt. Robert-Houne and lot north of Big
'reek. Parish 7•,, pull 1.00. state ie., inuterestS:te. veterans :k., state roads 2c. parish roads 3te.

schools :et, notice 2Oe. adv 1.75. Total i$4.7.
Esell. .J 0-20 acres. fracl nw qr of se qr. see a3.I tp 6 n, r 1 . Parish 2.20. state 1.10. poll 1.00. in-

trenst N-. veterans 4c. stateroadsac, parith roads
I.Io. secholse 1.10, notkice &. adv $2. Total $8.92

1 Butts. W A--20 acres, n hf of sw qr of se qr.

s. 24. tp 7 n. r 2 w. Parish -.r, state 1ec. veter-
ania Ic. state roads Irc. parish roads 15c, schools
1>,. notice 2ic, adv 1.75 Total $2.77.

('ooper. J E-120 acres. a hbf of se qr of w qr.
.as 12 ur.ormn. ic 13. n qr of nw qr. w hf of ste gr.
5nw qr oIf se yr. west of spring branch, less 28
acres. sec '4. t p 7 v. r 2 west. Parish 7.16. state
.5js, intkeret .'"c. veterans 14", state roads 18c.
parish rnads :t.5, mshools 3.5, noutice 23e, adver-
tising :t.5u. T'oti $22.25.

(Cheltte..luosrph-- acres In t aide of ue qr of se
qr. re 6.a tp 7 n, r s w. Parish 3:k. state 1a. vet-
erans Ic. state roade le, phrish roads 15c, notieM
25c. advcrtising i.75. Total $2.62.

Central I.unstwr Comspany, l.td-2766 acrez. tp
s nI, r 1 r, w hf of nw qr. ~ne 4, a hf of sw qr. se qr
of s qr. see 5, n hf sete 8, w hif, n bh of ne qr. a hf I
,f ste sr. nw qr of se qr. ne 7, n hf of a hf. ss qr
excelpt I acre in nw qr of said se qr, e us of sw qr. I
except 10 acres on w side of us qr of sw qr. A
strip :'o (tet wide across) entire n side of nw qr of 4
sw qr. 12 eacres sw ror of sw qr of ne qr. loelud-
ing right of way to nec 4. Two tracts near cen-
ter of usetio.n, tinK a part os se qr of nw qr. ir 1
sr of te sr. see S. w hi of nw qr. sec . w hf of sec.
excepit se qr of sw qr. s hif of se qr. see 17. tp 8 ns.
rl c, all sec16. e hri of nw qr. sec 21, tp 9 i rle.
so qr see 32. Parish 42.50. state 21.25. Interest
1.70. vteieiana sc. state roads 1.00. parish roads
21.25. sebooll 21.25. notkice 2sr, advertisings.0o.
T'rotal $119.11.

Clayton. J E-40 acres, nw qr of nw qr. see 8.
tp 7 n, r 2 w. Parish 2.40, state 1.20. Interest Sc.
veterans Ic.. state roads sc. parish ro•da 1.0.
schools 1.20. notice 25e. adv 1.75. TotalI• .

Dwellingham. Anmos--Lot .14 and 55 la Teal's
woodlland addltlon to Colfax. Parish 1.10. poll
i.su. state 5r'. Interest 4t, veteransl l . state
roades .s-c. parish roads 1Se, notleelt•., advertliny
1.75. Total $5.27.

iDubolse. Mrs Phenle-Lot 4 of block 21 in Ver-
da. Parish 50r. state 25c. Interest Se. veterans
Is. state roads le, parish roads 25. schools 25t.
notice 2jc. adv 1.71. Total $3.29.

liowden. Steve--lots 7 and 8 of block 6 of Dur-
ham addllion to Verda. P'arish toe. poll 1.00.
state 2te, interest 2r. veterans le. sta s roads Ic.
piarish roads 25e, school 25e, notite 25., adv 2.00. r
Total $4.54.

iDurham. JIoel M-45S93t acres. sw qr see 7. tp 7 F
n. r 2 w. s hf of nw gr. n hf of sw qr. sr24. se% ,

f nw qr. ne :6, tp n n. r 3 w, nw qr of nw qr. see ,
.14. tp 9 n. r I w. one-third Interest In 270 acres In
ne qr of ne qr. sec 31, tp n. r 1 w. 5w qr of ow qr.
nw ir of re qr. nee 1. ne qr of ne qr. see • aw qr *
sf ne qr. ne qr of nw qr. seca 36, tp i n. r 2 w, ns qr
of se qr, ss" 19. tp a n. r 2 w. one-third interest in P
a lot in Verla, as per deed recorded In book O. ti
page lIa. Grant pariah records. Parish 12.50
state 6.25. interest t-c. veterans 25c. state roads a
:1I1. parish roads 6.25, schools 1.25. notice 2c, o
advertising 7.50. Total $~5.•. i.

Fink. Peter-SO acres. ne qr of ne qr. see 4. ne
qr of se qr. sec 29. tp 6 n. r 2 e. Parish 2.00. state
!.0d. Intertet Sc. veterans 4-. state roads Se. par-
ish roads 1.00. schools 1.00, notice 25c. advertis- d
inUg 2.00. Total $7.n8. I

Gores. M Hi-40 acres, e qr of me qr. see , tp
n a. rt w. I'arish 90e. state 4e. poll 1.00. Inter- i

ent I.. veterans .. state roads 2t. parish rosads
4&', schoosl tax 46c, notice e25c, sdvertislo I .75.
Total $5.32.

Giroves. (' 0--) feet off of the north end of lot 15
1i of block . in ('ollork. Parish tax 40.00. state m
20. 0. interest I AIO. veterans Set. state roads I.00.

sariah roads U.co. echools 20.06. notice •r. d- T
verth*lng 2.00. Total $1065..

Hirauls. Marx-Lot - of bhock 20. lots II and
12 of block .16 it Armeruvlle addition to Culfax as bi
per deed recorded in book O. on par 562, Grant
parish records. Pariashb 4.. state 2.18. Interest st
17c, veterans 9e. state roads lie, pariah roads "
2.tN. notice 21. adv 2.59. Total $11.54.

Hart-Behrean Lumber co-- acres. w hf of an
w qr. sec 7. se qr of us qr. a % of w hf of set , tp a
a n. ri w. se qr of ne qrrse• 24. tp 1 n, r 2 w. tlm-
tber only on w hf of e qr. e hf of se qr of nw qr
ses5. tp n. r 2 w, seqrof swqr. swqr ofla qr 2

ec 27. a of e'sf sec 84. tp 7 n. r 2 west. Paslsh
121.76. state tax 61.a4. Interest 4.5. vI*terass 2.44. I

state roads 3.40, parish road tax 60.8s, achools Sr
67o~ aoC ~ck.. adv 60.. Total $316.6. c

Hines, J A-30 acres. w % of nw qr of se qr, sec
8. tp t n, r 1 e. Parish 500. poll 1.8. state l.00OInst interest tc. veterans 4e, state roads e, parish

I. roads 1.U0, schools 1.00, notce 2•e, advertisiag
2.00, Total $8.42.

es Johnson. W D-R hf of lot 19 of block C in Pol-
e lock. Parish 1.51, state T7e. interest 8c, veterans

3c. state roads i., parish roads 75c, echoole 75c.
'e8 notlce t5c, adv 1.75. Total $6.9.

Johnson. E C-Lot 14 of block 35 In Acmeville
adlition t, tColfax. Parish M0c. poll 1.00. stateIa- 2ic, Interest 2c. veterurs Ic. state roads I*. par-
ish roads 2jS .notice ic., adv 1.75, Total $4.00.

8 Jones. W A--Il acres, lotn 3 and 4. se qr of aw
rb, qr se 15 tp n ur 4 w as xlardeed recorded in book

P on rage 369 Gtrant pariah records. Parish Iya.,l. state 45c, Interest &c. veterans 2c. state roads Yc.
Sparih roads 4Ic, notfce 2:c. advertislug 2.l0.Total ;I.13.

fy Kitterlla. Chas-Lot 18 of block 7 In Pollock,
'er one acre of land In Irannon addition to Pollock.nd Parish 4.76, state 2.'a. Interest als. veterans Mr.

state roads lOc, parlh roads 2.q38, lotice25c, adv
2.00. schools 2.38. T.otal $14.3t.

Kastor. Hugo-52a acres, n hi of ne qr. no qr
of awq r sec 0, ne qr of seca4,. a lhfof nw yr. n 11f
of ne qr sec :•5, n hi of nw qr see 36 tp e u r 2 east.
Parish 13.20. state 86 0, Interest 50c. veterans sea,
state roads 33c, pariah roads 6t.0. schools 6.80,
notece cbe. advertising 4.00. Total $.it.4.

Ketchnm. T J. Estate of--0 acres, w hi of se
qr sec $. tp 7 n r I e. ParIsh tax I.90. state 600.
Interest 4c. veteranrs 2c, state roads Sc, parish
roads 8eU. schools tre. notice 25e, advertidog $2.
Total $;.34.

Klang. C L-40 acres, nw qr of ee qr sec 4, tp 9 n
r 2 w. Parilh 80c. state S0c. Interest Sc, veterans
lIc. state roads Sc, parish roads S..c. rchools aU,
notice S5e, adv 1.75. Total $5.55.

Land. Mrs I, A-l•t acres, w hb of w ht set 22 tp
7 n r 4 w. Parish 1.00, Rtate 5.00, intersrt 40r,
veterans 2c. stat- rol.ds 2ic. iarish roads 5.00,
notice aSc. adv 1.75. Total $22.85.

l.ineecum. (1 and It (i-I15 acres, sw qr lean
10 acres In ne corner, sa qr of se qr, 10 acres In

he south part of nw qr of se qr, se qr of nw qr, nee 4,
. 76 acre toi s if of n h, Pee tp r n e. Pariah
trt 6.32, state 3.1• , lnterest t•c, veterans 13c. statenkt roads 16c. parish roads 3.11, schools 3.16, noticelal 25c, adv 4.00. Total $20.-i.

Licam•nm. Mrs T ('--4 acres, ne qr of se qr see
11 tp 9 n r 2 w. Parish 64c..state 2ur, Interest Sc,veterans tax lc, state roads tSc parish roads 80c.ild schools 30e. notice "c. adv 1.7b. Total $3.55.

o L.yman. John B--tel acres, s hi of as qr see ISa- rp7 unr4 w. Parish 2.48. state 1.2. Interest sc,

of veterans ie, state roads sc. parish roads 1.23. ao-ith tlce .c, adv 1.75. Total $7.12.
ar. Mitchell. MIlli-Lot 13 of block 1 In Teal's

wtll oodland addition to Colfax. Parish 1.00, state

b oe. Intertest 4c. eterans 2', state roadsSc, parish
roads t Ur. notice e, adv 1.75. Total $4.t0.

.MorrO. Frank-LIot 42 of block a in Teal's
woodland addition to ('olfax as per deed record-
ed in book O on page 49I, Urant parish resords.
Parish 5ee, poll 1.00. stats 20. Interest 2e. veter-
ans Ic, state roads le, parish roads iSc. notice25d. adv L .l. Total $4.2.

Murphy, P V-345 acres, ne qr of nw qr. see 0,d- tp 8 u, r 1 e. nw qr of s qr, 4 acres lu ne qr of nw
qr, sec 81. tp7 n. rl, ashf of nwqr. see 4, s hf

* of as qr. sec .4, tp 7 n. r 1 w, 8 aces boundedte south and wet by J F Ball, north by Colfax
Sroad, east by Iron Mountain rail road, n hf of

tot 1, of block 4. In Andrews add to Pollock.Ir: Pariah 2., state 13.14, laterest 1.06, veterans
e. ae, state roadn ~ 0e. parish roads 1x.14. schools

ta 13.14, noutice c, advertIhng 6.00. Total $74.1.
: Munrphy, Mike, estate of--40 sree, aw qr of sw

II r. see 10, tp na. r 1 w. Parish one. state ac,he lterest r, veterans Ic, state roads Se. pariah
0, roads OneC, notks 25c. adv. 1.75. Total 3.Si .

k McMaIn, C K-Block 1 Ia MeNeely addition to
s Pollock. blocks I and 10, In s hb of sw qr. sec 0,
t" tp s , r 4 w S oi la Verda bought from J Le Duriam. Parish 5.66, state .83. Interest 22e,
ll veterans Ile, state roads 14e. parish roads 2.83,
de schools 2.8l, unotee SIc. adv. 3.00. Total $17.87.

. Morehead, MIrs. Ellen--,o acres, w hf of nw qr.
see 31. tp 7 a, r 1 s. Parish 2.70. state 1.b,. Inter-

r eat S1c. veteran ie. state roads k. parish n, radt- 1.85. schools 1.5. notice mc, advvertlsg 2.00.
o- Total $10.21.

sMaths, WIil-Lot at Lincecunm, i sw qr of Iec ne ar, see 8, tp 8 n, rl e. Parlsh 68e, poll 1.1,
at state 2Ic. Interest 0. veterans Ic. state roads Ic,e. parish roads 25, notiee Se, advertllipg 2.66.

schools 26c. Total $4.54.of Ml ollonm., i 1-40 acres, lot 14 of sel4, tp 3p,

P rI e. Parish ~oc, poll lO,, state 4e. lantrest Ge,
t- veterans e., state roads Sc. parsh roads 48e,Is schools 40r, notice Mlc, adv. 2.N. Total $6.3.

Moresa, V-Lot at Aloha. bought from J. R
r, Roberts as per deeds recorded I book "8" oar- page S•, Orant narlsh rcordsc 2 lots bought -

Is from J B Miller, as per deeds recorded In book
8 "R'" on page 4a7 and 438. Orant parish records.

d Parish 8.0., state 3.0, lnterest ie4, veterans lie,

7 state roads 15ie., parish roads aI0, notice 2Me,t. advertising 3.M. Total $18.2.

S Mcuyre. J A-1 acre lot in a hof as qr of no
r. sec 1O, tp 8 a, r 4 w, bounded a and e by Bi

n rane Lumber Co., south and west by WiilIms.SParsh S0e, statemc: interes$te, vestran le, state
s roads le., parish roads 2e, schools Ie, notice

25e, advertlalng l.O- Total $4.•4.
p Plummer, O W-House and 4 lots in Verda,

b commeaclig at at aw cor of block 7, ln Durhamae addition to Verda, running soath 150 fest, west 6
.200 elet, north 150 feet, east S00 feet. Parlsh 1bl0,
state 75r. Interest Sc. poll 1.0, veteran 00, state
roads 4c, parish roads 75e, schools 7Ic, notice
25esadvertising .00. Total $8.18.

Prenett. H D-120 acres. e bf of sw qr, se 1, nw
qr of ae qr. see 1, tp 8 n. r 2 w. Parish 1.1(0.
state 90c, lnterest 7c, veteran 4c, state roads ic,
parish roads 90e, scbools lk, notice Sc, adver-
t ting 2.00. Total $6.81.

r Quintanee, Nalth-Block 7 in Jonesvlle addi-
tlon to Coltax. Parish .00., poll 1.q0, state b0r,r interest 4e, eeteran Sc, state roads 00, parhsh
-roads SOe, notkice e, adv.1.75. Total $5.80.

Robertson. C T-180 acres, se qr, see 31, tp 8 n,
r 1 e. Parish 3.52, poll 1.00, state 1.76. Interest1r Ic. veteran 7c. state roads •e, parish roads 1.78,

scbools 1.78,. notice 25e, adv. 9.00. Total $12.84.
Rogers. Frank-Lot and buildings MeNeely I

addition to Pollock. Parish 1.70, state 1.I6,
interest 14, veteran 12c, state roads l0c, parish U
roads 1.85. schools 1.85. notkce Sc, advertising II
2.00. Total $11.89.

Rush, J !-." feet oft of east side of lot 14 of fi
r block 4 In Pollock. Parish 1.50, state 7Tc., nter-
eat e. veteran Sc, state roads 4c. parish roads
75c, schools 75ei. notice Sc, adv 2.0. Total $6.12. St

S Roan, Perry-7 acres in south part of aw qr of b
Sueqr. secl1. tp 9nrle. Parish 40c, stateS O

r veteran Ic, state roads Ic. parish roads 21.,
schoole S.O, notice M5c. adv. 1.76. Total $3.02.I Rhodes, Mrs D. successiona-w qr of lot Iblockl

I 4, in Andrews sddition to Polo•k. Parilh I.00, 0
- state 50r. interest ,c. veteran 2S. state roads Sc.

parish roads 14,. schools 50e. notice 26c. adver-rtlsing 2.00. Total $4.84. l
Rogers. F F--8?0 acresa, tp 8 n. r . all ec 19,.

w hf of nw qr. .w qr of sw qr sec S0, ne r of nw
qr. bf of se qr of nw qr. set 9. Pari'sh 12.30. -t state 6.15. interest M.c, veterans 200. state roads
81i. parish roads 6.15. schools 6.15, notice S., 1
advertising 3.00. Total $315.0.

Smith,. J A-Blocks 2, 3, 4. 6 and 9, In Andrews F
addition to Pollock. Parish 5.86, state 2.0, -
interest 2Sc, state roads 1ec. veterans I3', parish
roads 2.93, schools 2.83. notice 2c,. advertising
2.00. Total $17.40.

kcott. J W-40 acres, ne qr of sw qr. sec 2, tp
7 n, r I e. Parish 2.56 poll 1.00,. state 1.28, Inter-
est 10, veterans 5., state roads 4'. parish roads1 .28. schools 1.28, notice Mc, advertslng 2.00.

Total $5.96.
8sanson. Andrew-4O acres. anwqrof sw qr, cc 2.

tp 7 n. r 4 w. Parish 1.70. poll 1.00. state 03.
Interest 7c, veteran 3Sc. state roads 4c. parlsb
roads 88c, notlee 25c. adv. 1.75. Total $6.66.
Stroud, O I8-20 ares, e hi of nw qr of ne qr,

see 24. tp 7 n, r 4 w. Parah l.2. poll 1.00. state
S1c, Interest 4e. veterans 2ce, stateroadafl, parish
roads 6le, notic Sc, adv 1.75. Total $5.58.

Shaler, T W-Block 2 in McNeely addition to
Pollock. Parish 4.10, state 2.25, interest 100.
veterans Br. state roads lie. parish roads 2.25,
schools 2.95, notice 25c, adv 1.71. Total $13.I8.

Tracy, Mrs Mahalyd-120 acres. w hi of nw qr. n
e qrof nwqr. seelO, tp n. re. Parish i.80.
state 905. interest Ic, veterans Ge, state roads 5I.
parish roads 90e. schools 90r, notice SIC. adver-
tising 2.00. Total $3.91.

Traylor, J T--100 acrees, n hi of sw qr of ne qr.
e .2, swc r w ofnwqr, ss II, tp7 an. r4w. nwqr
of nw qr. see 35, tp 8 a. r 4 w. Parish 3.10. poll
1.00, state 1I. interest I1. veterass Mc. state
roads 100, parish roads 1.5.. schools Sec. notice
25c. advertising 2.10. Total s1.l2.

Tucker. J M-l.ot In Durham additlIon to Vr- T
da, beginning at 2001 feet west of sw sorner of
lot 3 of block 7. running south 110 feet, west 150S
feet, north 160 feet, east 150 feet, to placetof beg-
innling. Parish S2c, state 1!., veterans ic. state
roads Ic, parish roads lc. chools l&ct notice
25r. advertising 2.50. Total $3. 2.

Vaugbn. Zeek--l.ot .1 of blhck 2. In Teal'a wood-
land addition to C(oltax. Parish :.00. poll 1.00,
state .50. int rest 1i. veterans S l. state roads
•Ne. parish roads 1,50. notice Ste, advertising 200..
Tots5.51.

While, Mrs Hagan--l1ot 12 of bII:ock . n IA.-
Rage addition to Ulfax. as per dead rMc'-d In
book "'R" on page 336. Grant parish revrds.
P'arish I.6, state 5Oe, interest 4e. veterarn - I.
state roads 3c. parish roads 60r. notkic ~.br ad-
vertlalng 2.00. Total $4I 34.

Wills. W K--Hose and lot, bounded wsst by 51
Raady Creek. east by three out'h road, in new
additle to PoUock. Parish 1.10. poll 1.. 6,stae
7TI. Interest O., veterans Sc, state roads Ge. par
lab roads 75C, schools TI, notice 95er. advertIling
2.50. Total $7.83.

Walker. Mrs R D-40 acres. ne qr of as qr. see
36•. tp 7 a. r2 w. Parlish 60. state e,. Interest t

r. veterans Ic, state roads S•r. perish roads ac.
Sschoolse 3s, note lic, adv 1.7$. Total P3.M

e Watson, Ray--.outb hf of 6lock O In Dry
P.00 rong. Parish 1.0U. state S,.". Ihterest 4c. vet-tab terane 2c, state rnds : a.. partlh roadsW Sc,lag schools StC. nott Rc, Adv 1 .75. Ital $4.u9.

Wiggins. Mnl W O-- lots in ae qr of no qr. seeol- I7, tp a, r e. Partsh 1.5uI. state t 75-. Interest1e tic. reteranr Sc. state roads 4c. parish romds 7he.
'Sc. achool 75.. notice 25., adv 1.75. Total $5.,•s.

Wilson, Dr J W--Lots 15, 1I and 17. of thichk 4.Ille in Pollock. Pariah 12.3.:. state t 6.1, interet iM*,te veterans 25c, stats- riaruds ie. parish roads 6 I,

ar- schools 6.18., oticr 25c, tdv a200. Total $:4 21.
Wagner. Mrs. Mary--2: src'. ts, unnded northuw by Ben Turtler, cant iy J 1'lWagner. snuth iv (1ot W Wagner. weer by Mrs Andl.r PaI'rish 51k,s. state 'S:. Interest -. , vt.lerallrs . stats- rnatds 1.,

Ye. parish rosads 2.-'. schools 5c. notice 23c, advor-
. tislung 2.54. Total $4.tl:.

Wright. Mrs S A-North hi of ne jr. sere I. tpk. 9 u, r 1 w. Parish 1.t2, stater t-, Interest 4c,. trrans 2c, state c, parish rb7ad tiUec, strhoolus
Nr. 60', notice •ic. advertrllug 1.75. 55.(i.

dv Youg, Mrs.1 E-.1 acre in te qr. sesw 28. tp R
i. r 1 w. 'Parish 52.-. stats-e 26r. interet 2c. veet•r-
ar ams I. state roadtl le, palish roade 2Sc. noticeh 5sf &5", advertising 1.75. Total l;.55<.

On said day of sale I will sell such portious of
said prolerty as each debtor will point orut, andit case the debtor will not point out sumoelrnt
property. I will at once and without further de-lay, sell the least qluantity of said prolperty ofr. any dbtor. which any tidder will buy for theish amount of the taxes, interrlt and costs due by$2. said debtor. The sale will be without appralhe-

meat for cash in I-gal tender mroney of the nultetlB n State., and the prn,prty ohld shall be redeenmblelms at ally tinme for the sparte of one year, by paying
j,. the prlme given. Including all csstos and twenty

(2U) per cent thereoni.
t Ai A. PEltKINs.,, Nherlit and Ex-(Mflc, Tax t'ollector.

W,

Notice to Mortgage Creditors.
in STATE OF I.OUISlANA, PIARIeH or OP ENT,
4, Nhertif and Tax i'sllmetor's (trfice.

lb (olfax. la.,April 26, 1912.rte In conf..rrmlty with sctlion il. Alt t5s, of (Ittl,
e notle is hereby given toi all arties holdimtlll nort-

gages oini real estate in (;rtnlt parish, on whichser taxes for the year 1911 lhave not been paid. I will.beginu the sale of saixn at tile c"Mrt huusedoor in
Oc, Colfax. I.a.. on taturnlay, the 1st dity of June.

A. 1. 19IS, and that a nunsltr of pieces of prop-
IS erty o deiituernt ae noiw tblug alvertiud InC, this paper. THE 'iI.FAX CitHtRONICI. is-conformity with the law preparatory to such

sales. The attention of the nortgage enrdlitora
Is especially mclled to theee advertlsements ofVa tax sales, and they are waroned t takesnto stert.te prior to the sale as may be necessary to protect
hb their rtghts.

A. B. P'ERKINR.
's Rherlff and Ex-Otnlllo TaX C'ollector. Parish otrd- Oramnt, state ft L~ouislana.
se. ( Bids Wanted on Highway Construction.

Highway Department
.a of the

t Board of State Engineersed Room 104
ni New Orleans Court Building.

a. New Orleans, La., May 13, 1912.

, Sealed proposals will be received at.the office of the Highway Department,w of the Board of State Engineers of Lou-
Ic. isiana, room 104, New Orleans Court'b Building, New Orleans, La., up to 12

o'clock noon,
a. TUESDAY, JUNE 4, 1912,

L for the construction of a public highway' from Colfax to Montgomery, Grant
parih, Louisiana, a distance of about

r. 33 miles.,r- Information a.s o location, character
of work, amount, extent and class of'
material, terms of payment, regula-nt tions governing manner of submittings. proposals and executing contract, may

i: on application be obtained at the office
ofthe Highway Department.

I GERVAIS LOMBARD,e. Acting State Highway Enineer.

FRANK M. KERR,
Chief State Engineer and President of.Board of State Engineers.

t Notice.
Colfax, La., April 30, 1912..The listing and estimation of the val-

nation of all real and personal property" situated in the parish of Grant ands State of Louisiana has been completed
a for the year 1912, and the estimated
* valuation made therein by the Assesor
in accordance with law. Said list shalle be exposed in the office of the said as-
a sessor for inspection and correction for
a term of twenty days beginMing May10 and ending Ms e, 30, 1912.

E. S. MURRELL,a Assessor of Grant Parish, La.

Notice of Final Account.
13th Judicial District Court, Parish ofGrant, Louisian.

William T. Bell, Interdict.
No.

In re Provisional Account.
Notice is hereby given that Jas. J.

O'Quinn, Curator for William T. Bell,Interdict, has filed in this office sched-
aule of debts against the bve named -s interdict. .

You are therefore hereby notified tofile such opposition as you may haveSthereto, if any, within the time pre-
.scribed by law, else the accounts willSbe approved and judgment rendered ho-
mologating the said accounts and order-
'mg_same paid.r Witness Hn. W. F. Blackman, judge
of said court.

S Given under my official seal and sig-
nature on this 20th day of April, 1912.

JAS. J. O'QUINN,
Clerk of the District Court.

'I RLEY KIDpEY
mm InIuMzuaIIa WDU 6A UO 8•

Electric
Bitters

Succeed when everything else fail.
In nervous prostraton and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testied.
FOR KIDNEY LIVER AND

STOMACH TfROUBLE
It is the best medicine ever sold

over a drggist's counter.

Take FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS

Toaic In Action - Quick In Result
Get rid of your Dcodly Kidney

Allmeanta, thnt cost you a high price
in endurance of pain, lose fct time and
money. Others have cured themnselves of

KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEA~C3

by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stos BACKACIHE,
HIEADACHE, and ALL the many othbr
toubles thatfoloowDISEASED !::mD ;13

nd URINARY IRREGULARITI.3.
'OLEY KIDNEY PILLS will C'JURE asy
' se of !IDNEYand LADDFRTROnrr.

, E not beyond the r3eachf -'edicierrc .'

* : ic.inocen domore. m: a YeIowpafctrJ-.,

J. W.Duam C~., Ltd., A•Lts.


